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42 SENIORS ARE 
MADE NATIONAL 
HO NO ~ MEMBERS 

Are Chosen for Scholal'ship, 
Leadership, Service, and 

Character 

IS BETA CHAPTER 

Mr. McMillan Gives Charge 
-Musical Program Also 

Presented 

The National Honor Society added 

fo rty-two new members from Central 

to its ranks at one of the biggest and 

most enthusiastic mass meetings of 
the year, held at the Rialto theatre, 

Thursday morning. The new mem-

bers .were given the charge by Mr. E. 

E. McMillan, vice-principal. 

Members are Leaders 

These forty-two people are stu

dents well known to nearly every per
son in the school. They are leaders 
in Central's activities ; they are h'ead-

CADET CANTEEN CAMP "MAN FROM HOME" 
MANAGERS ANNOUNCED APPEARS THIS WEEK 

The announcement of the 
'" students who will take over the 

management of the Canteen 
tent at camp this year was 
made last week. They are : 
George Logan, Fred Buffett, 
Verne Reynolds, Hans Glissman; 
Willard Bailey and Henry De 
Long. Henry Clarke, Donald 
Nelson and Fletcher Means are 
alternates in case any of the 
r egulars are unable to go. Lieu
tenant Carl Snavely will be" in 
command of the squad. 

Tb,.ese students were chosen 
from seventy-five candidates 
for the positions. In selecting 
these men, past service to the 
school, a record for effiCiency, 
and a commercial sense were 

some of the qualities consid
ered. 

MISS BON WINS "BEE" 
CONTEST FIRST PRIZE 

'Essay "Why Boys Are N a
tion's Greatest Asset" 

Is Given $50 

Miss Leila Bon, English depart

ment, Central high, won the first 

prize of $50.00 for the best essay OIl 

Class Play of '24 to Be 
Shown Friday and Sat

urday Nights 

"The Man From Home," Who is 
he? Go td the high school audito-
dum on Friday or Saturday nights, 
May 16 or 17, and find out who he 
is in a deli ghtful modern comedy 1n 
four acts, which will be given by the 
Senior class of '24. 

The man from home is Daniel 
Voorheis Pilte, attorney-at-law from 
Kokomo, Ind., and guardian of Ethel 
Granger-Simpson, a beautiful young 
American ~ h ei r ess, who with her 
brother, Horace Granger-Simpson, 
has spent most of her life in Europe 
learning the ways of the nobility, and 
consequently forgetting that she is 
an American. 

Ethel Accepts Almed c 

ers of the scholarship lists, and they 

are those who have served Central 

well and loyally during their four 
"Why Boys Are a Nation's Greatest 

years of high school life. Character 
Asset," sponsored by the Omaha Bee. 

in. 

is one of the qualities they rank high 
Her opening sentence was, "The 

strength of a nation is measured not 

STATE SCHOLASTIC CONTEST WINNER, STATE 
TRACK CHAMP, WINNER SECOND PLACE STATE 

ORATORY ARE TITLES ADDED OVER WEEK END 
, 

Hymen Shrier Is Judged 
Second in Contest 

at Gel'ing 

SOLE REPRESENTATIVE 

David Sher, Disb'ict Extem
poraneous Winner, Un

able to Atten~ 

Hymen Shrier won second place for 
Central on his presentatiOll of "The 
COlT\ing Citizen," in the final state 
oratorical contest held at Gering, 
Neb" Saturday. The winning speech 
was "The Unknown Speaket," made 
by Howard Jacobson of Hartington, 

Neb. 
Hymen's hobby has always been 

oratory and he has made good use of 
this talent for Central's fame ana 
glory. By the elimination process, 
winning first place in the Central 
high contest and then iIt the District 
contest held at Tech, Hymen won the 
right to go to Gering . 

Hymen in Third Year 
Hymen has another year in which 

to win laurels for Central, although 
he is only a junior, he is an influen
tial member of the Speakers' Bu
reau, and a member of the Debate 
squad. 

TRACKSTERS· WIN FOUR 
FIRSTS AT LINCOLN 

"My expectations were ful
filled, as I r eally felt we had 

the men to win it. I was very 
glad to see the boys do so well 
and bring the banner to Cen
tral," said Mr. Schmidt, coach 

of Central's winning track 
. team, after th eir victory last 

Saturday at Lincoln. 
Four first pI ces were won 

by Purple men . Martin Thomas 
won the shot put and high hur
dles, while Marrow and Solo
mon won the broad jump and 
100-yard dash, respectively. 

The Purple and White athletes 
placed in every event except the 
high jump, pole vault, 440-yard 
dash, mile run, and relay. 

This makes the eighth time 
that Central has won the state 
meet held at Lincoln every 

year. 

DEBATERS LOSE TO 
GENEV A IN CONTEST 

Central Leads With Seventy
Seven Points-Lincoln 

Is Second 

WINNER SECOND YEAR 

Take All Places in Tl'ig ~ 
Cicero, Physics, and 

Chemistry , 
First place went to Central in the 

Interscholastic Scholarship contest 
held at Lincoln, Saturday, May 10. 
Central led with 77 points, and Lin
coln came second with 20 points. 

"Math." Contestants 'Vin Eight 
Th e Mathematics department con

testants won e ight places . The trig
onometry entrants walked away 'With 
all three places . The winners were 
Al bert Barto first; J aco b . Kosowsky. 
second, and Irene Searson, third. 
Jack Adams took first place in Solid 
Geometry, and Marion Cosmey, third 
place in Plane Geometry. Dorothy 
Deakin won first place and Kenneth 
Shirk, third, in Algebra III, and 
Frank Truesdell, third, in Algebra II. 

Latin Takes Seven Places 

Originated by MI'. Masters 
by its coal supply, or its foodstuffs, 

The National Honor Society was nor by its army or its navy, but by 

Ethel is being chaperoned by Lady 
Creech, sister-ib.-Ia"\}" to Lord Haw
castle, an English nobleman badly in 
need of funds. He and his accom
plice, Countess de Champigny, a flir
tatious French ,voman, with whom 
Horace thinks he is in love, are 
scheming to get Ethel's money. 'rhey 
are waiting for Ethel 's announcement 
of her acceptance of the Honorable 
Almerlc St. Aubyn, the foppish, easy
going son of Lord Hawcastle, who 
is more interested in dogs than 
in Ethel, before broaching the sub
ject of the settlement. Ethel _ac
cepts Almeric, and the settlement is 
to be made by Hawcastle's solicitor 
and Pike. 

Pike Refuses Settlement 

'''ill Awar(] Many Prizes 
Prizes totalling $5,000 will be 

awarded secondary school orators in 

Win from Pawnee City, But 
Lose to Final State 

Champion 

The Latin contestb.nts took seven -
places . Jane Leeper won second and 
Ruth Pilling, third place, in Caesar_ 
Wilma McFarland took first, Mary 
Alice Race, second, and Frances Elll
ott, third, in Cicero. In Virgil, Hel

en€ Henderson won second honors 
and Eleanor Brown, third. 

originated three years ago b~ Princi- its manhood." 
Pike arrIves at the Hotel Marg- the finals of the national oratorical Luck went against Central in the 

pal Masters and since that time has 

spread until there are 250 chapters 

in the leading high schoo\s of the 

country. The purpose of the society 

is t o create enthusiasm for scholar

ship, to stimulate a desire to render 

service, to promote leadership and 

to develop character in the students 

of the high school. 

_ South High Wins Second harita with a friend whom he knows contest in Washington on June 6, Debate tournament held in Lincoln 
as a German, and whom he calls Doc. with President Coolidge presiding. May 8, 9, 10 , for the team won the 

Esther Tomlinson , South high, won But the "Doc" is r eally the Russian first series and lost the second on the 
First prize will be $3,500; second 

the $25 .00 / high school prize, and Grand Duke Vasil! Vasilivitch, trav- . $500 question, "Resolved, That the United 
prize, $1,000, and third pnze, , . 

Lucille Smith, from Garfield school, eling incognito with his secretary, Six students representing different States Should Further Restrict Im-

won the $25.00 grade school prize. Ribiel'e. Pike sees through Haw- parts of the country will 'be chosen in migration." , 

"Tech" Wins Herald Prize 
castle's scheme and immediately re- elimination contests to compete for ,\Vin From Pawnee City 
fuses to make the settlement, whicb the prizes. One of these semi-final The first series were held Thurs-

H erbert D. Dichsen of Tech, who is 150,000 pounds ($750,000). Ethel meetings will be held in Los Angeles day evening and at this time Central, 

was managing editor of the Omaha is indignant at Pike's refusal because May 1 6, with H erbert Hoover vresid- upholding the affirmative, clashed 

Central was r epresented in Spell
ing by Olive Williams, who took sec
ond place. 

New Membel's of Society _ Daily News during "Boys'. W eek," 

won the $25.00 prize offered by the 
The new members of the Beta 

she thinks she loves Almeric, but she with Pawnee City and won 'by a ing. 
really is in lov ~ with his name, his Davie1 Sher Unable to Attend unanimous decision. Sam Minkin. 

ancestors, and the nobility of the David Sher, winner of the Extern- Gerald Vasak and David Sher de-

l"l'ench, Civics, Physics '''in, Too 
Anna Jonisch won second, ana 

Kenneth Abbott, third place, in 

French. All honors went to Central 
in Physics, Will oughby Connor win
ning first and Lester Lapidus, seco.nd 
place. David Waterman had highest 
honors in Civics and El1 e~ Sooarns 
came third. 

Central 'Vins Five in English 
chapter, Central's chapter of the Na

tional Honor Society, are:. Kenneth 

Abbott, M. Grace Adams, T. Albert 

Anderson, Hawthorne Arey, George 

Beal, Dorothy Brown, Eleanor 

Brown, Melba Burke, Ralph Church, 

Dan Egbert, Margaret Fischer, Flor

ence Fitzgerald, Porter Forcade, 
Helene Henderson, Alice Hollander, 
Lillian Holloway, Callye Holt, Byron 
Jamison, Elizabeth Kaho, Helen 
Krug, Dale Lloyd, Helen Moore, Eliz
abeth Paffenrath, Helen Pancoast, 
Sherman Pinto, John Platner, .alice 
Reader, Beth Reynolds, Gladys Reyn

olds, Charlotte Root, Dorothy Ruth
erford, Rebecca Segal, Florence Sew
ard, David Sher, Thelma Sparks, Ger
ald Vasak, Maurice Vest, Richard 
Walker, Robert Weller, Theodore 
Wells, Olive Williams, and Helen 

Willis. 
Fine Music Program 

An excellent music program, In 

recognition of Music Week, was given 
by some of Central's most talented 
mUSiCians. Miss Towne introduced 
the program by a short talk on the 

themes of the compositions, and by 
a definition of Chamber music. Miss 
Helen Sommer had charge of the pro-

gram. 

CAL~NDAR 
: Tuesday, May 1S--French club 

~ meeting in 215 at 3: 00. 
! Wednesda.y May 14 - Girls' 
~ , 
l baseball at 3 : 00: Sopho-

mores and Seniors in 425; 
Juniors and Freshmen in 

415. 
Thursday, ~ay 16--Girls' Band 
. from Des Moines at the city 

auditorium. Student Club 

meeting at the Y. W. C. A. 
Friday, May 16-Senior play In 

Central high auditorium at 
8: 00. Meeting of Mathe

matics Society in 129 at 
3:00. Sketch Club meeting 

in 249. 
Saturday, May 17-Medic Re

lays at 42nd and Dewey. 
Senior play in Central high 

auditorium at 8:00. 
Monday, May 1{)--Free orches

tra concert in Central high 
auditorium. Gym club meet

ing in 425 at 3:00. School 

exhibition opens at Brandeis. 

Omaha World-Herald on "What My 

Job Meant to Me." 

MISS PARKER TELLS 
EXPERIENCES OF TRIP 

Attends Y. W. C. A. Conven
tion-Visits Many His

torical Places 

"Going to New York again was 

like taki~g a glimpse of old times," 

said Miss Parker, Central instructor, 

when r elating the events of her east

ern trip, from which she ' returned 

yesterday morning. The National 

convention of the Y ~ W. C. A. work-

family. 'P0raneous Speaking contest in this bated for Central. 
Pike is unable to diss:r~d e her district, was not able t~ attend the Central Meets Geneva 

until J,::anoff, a Russian fugit ive from state contest because of the debate Friday morning the second series 
justice, who has been protected by tournaments. The winner from Vlilr e held, and Central, meeting 
Pike and the Grand Duke, discloses Plattsmouth, which was second in Geneva, who had drawn a bye Thurs

the infamous plot of Hawcastle and the district contest, was 'the repre- day, lost by a 2 to 1 decision. This 
the countess (who is Ivanoff's for- sentative at the state contest. time Central switched from affirma-
mer wife), which had sent him to tive to negative and so Coach Chate-

Siberia. STUDENTS SHOWN lain made a change in his team, put-

CHEMISTR
v l FILM ting David/]i'ellman in place of Ger
.I., aId Vasak. John Gewache, Roland 

"OMAHA BEE" SHOWS 
PRINCIP AL'S PICTURE Dr. Senter's Chemistry classes 

were shown a fi lm on the production 
of sulphur, Monday afternoon, May 
5, in the auditorium. The picture 
was produced by the Bureau of Stan
dards in the Department of the In-
terior. 

Propst and Howard Hamilton debated 
for Geneva, who by unanimous de
ciSion, won the championship from 
the Nebraska School of Agriculture 

at Curtis. 
Judges Are Lincoln ]\{en 

The following were the judges for 
all the debates: Mr. Guy C. Cham
bers Professor H. H. Foster, College 
of Law, Un'iversity of Nebraska, and 

Mr. S. C. Zimmerman. 

In English Literature, Charlotte 
Root was second and Kenneth Abbott. 
third. Olive Williams took highest 
honors in AdVanced Composition . 
The first two places were won by Cen
tral in Freshman CompOSition, Max
ine Boord taking first, and Gertrude 
Marsh, second. 

All three places went to Central 
in Chemistry. They were won_ by 
George Beal, first; Edward Albert, 
second, and Morris Hurwitz, third. 
, David Wohlner took second highest 

honors in American History; Ruth 
Thomas, first, and Abe Fellman. 
third, in Modern European History; 

while Tom Gannet secured first and' 
Helen Robison took third in Ancient 
History. 

Mr. Masters' picture appeared in 
the Omaha Bee, May 7, under the 
headline, "Men Who Are Making 
Omaha." Mr. Masters, who is one of 
the foremost high school principals 
of the country, founded the National 
Honor Society, which has chapters in 
every state. 

ers was the attraction for her in New He came to Omaha nine years ago 

Dr . Senter also showed the pic
ture to the Nebraska convention of 
the ADleri~an Chemical Society Tues
day night. 

FOUR TEACHERS NOT 
TO RETURN IN FALL York, while Washington held a from Oklahoma City to take the prin

wealth of historical brackground. cipalship of Central, which then had GLEE CLUB USHERS 
"The convention was divided into 

four fields: Industrial, Business, Stu

dent (college division), and Girl Re-

serves. The high school section was 

my chief interest," continued Miss 

Parker. "They gave a ceremonial at 

Hotel Commodore for the convention 

and a procession at a beautiful Sun

day afternoon ser vice." 

Cosmopolitan Flavor 

Besides the regular convention 

members, foreign representatives 

who were members of the World As

sociation attended in native cos

tume. Their picturesque costumes 

added a colorful and unusual touch 

to the affairs, especially the reception 

given ' at the Metropolitan Art Mu

seum. 

Visits Historical Points 

In Washington, Miss Parker was 

fortunate in that she was permitted 

to visit the Senate and House cham

bers. She touched at Arlington, and 

the Ljncoln Memorial, "a beautiful 

and inspiring tribute." Mt. Vernon 

and the White House were included 

in her tour. 

Miss Parker's former home was 

near New York, so her trip was twice 

as enjoyable. She was gone two 

weeks. 

an enrollment of 1,800, and now has 
one of n early 2,600. 

Janitor Votes at Central 

Mr. Peter L . Peterson, 120 North 
25th street, janitor, was the only 
r epresentative of Central high to vote 
at Central, which is in the thirteenth 
preCinct, Third ward, in the r ecent 
election held May 6. 

AT MUSIC CONTEST 

Central's Glee Club boys who ush
ered at the Music Memory contest 
held for the grade schools of the city 
Friday morning in the city audito
rium were : Philip Bruce, Herschel 
Elarth, Marion Graetz, Oscar Hall
quist, Jack Kerschner, James Leary, 
George Lorenz, K,enneth Seeley, Rus
sell Suhr, Volcott Swift, Elwood -WH

moth~ and Norwood Woerner. . 
INTERESTING SCENE FROM "MAN FROM HOME" 

• 

-Courtesy Omaba Bee. 
Left to Right-Almeric St. Aubyn, Horace Granger-Simpson, Earl of 

Hawcastle and Countess de Champigny. 

DOMESTIC ART GIRLS' 
RECEPTION SUCCESS 

Honor Mothers and Depart
ment Seniol's-Work 

Displayed 

A reception given in honor of the 
mothers whose daughters 1I.re taking 
.Household Arts, and of the graduat
ing seniors majo ring in Household 
Arts, was held in room 445 during 
first lunch and after school Fri
day by the Household Arts depart
ment. The gym was beautifully d ec
orated, displaying the work of the 
individuals of the various classes in 
household design, millinery and 
'dressmaking. 

Miss Verda Williams, head of the 
Household Arts department, was in 

complete charge of the exhibit. 
, Mr. Mast ers addressed the gradu

ating seniors. Miss Towne made the 
presentation talk for the little fav<1rs 
given to the g raduating seniors. 

The Corn Products company gave 
the services of Mrs. Zimmerman and 
donated their products for the re
freshments. Miss Marian Morrissey 
and the girls of the cooking depart

Three teachers of Central high 
school have r equested leave of ab
sence for one year, and one has asked 
for a permanent leave. 

Miss Stringer, hea,d of the Natural 
Science department, will spend the 

year in study at laboratories and in 
writing articles, and probably will 
begin the bobk which she has long 
contemplated. 

Miss Helen Sommer, English teacher 

and well-known Violinist, will spendl 
a year in New York studying music.
She intends to enjoy the things that 
New York can give. 

Miss May Somers, Mathematics . 
t each er , and in charge of girls ' ex .. 
cuses, will visit the British Isles this; 
summer, and will teach German fill 

the high school at Maywood, Ill. She 

intends to return to Central again at 
the close of next year. 

Miss Constance Platt, head of the 
PhYSiCal Training department, it is 
rumored, will be married and so her 
leave will probably be permanent. 

IN arne Added to 
Junior Honor Soc~ety 

ment took care of the refreshments. The name of Jane Leeper, jUnior, 
Mr. Bexten and his stage crew was on was omitted from the list of the 
the job in putting up the exhibit, and Gamma Chapter members of the 
were assisted by Corinne Jones, Vir- Junior Honor Society last Monday. 
ginia Radcliffe, Ruth Romstedt, Her name has been OffiCially added 
Edythe Burdick, Artemis Timberlake, by the council and is now recognize<t 

Roberta Propst and Charlotte Heyn. by The Weekly Register. 

/-

. ... 
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Just because fishes go In "schools" 

is no ' sign that' schools should be 

tlshy. 

Some teachers up at Central 

Can put more in a look, 

Than Dickens or his equai 

Can put in a gosh-darn book. 

Uh-huh, here's look in' at you! kid! 

. "Cocoa-mllk," said the monkey, all 

he shook the cocoanut. And all the 

monkeys did drink . 

Which . reminds me-all monkeys 

that drink "cocoa-milk" don't live in 

the tropiCS. See for yourself in the 

caf.eteria. 

otAF OLSON PRESENTS 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils 

- Would she never come? He had 
IlUlI8CIuMlON PRICE ........ ..................... : ................... $1.2fi PER ANNUlI waited and . waited. Why did she 

IInterM .. oecODd cI_ matter, Nov_ber, 1916, at tbe POBt om-;'" of Omaha, Nebr.b UDder the 

~ of .... cb 8, 1179. 

A"""ptanoo for maillnc at special rate .. f p ... tap provi<i<ld for in Section 1108. Act of Oatober a. 
H1? &.xIlGI'iM NOJV_ber 16, 1918. 

GILRS, KEEP UP THE- RECORDS 

Boys have had their "fling." They have been showered with 
honors, endowed with high responsibilities, and practically ruled 
the United States for a short time ;not long ago. They acquitted 
themselves admirably, deserved, and received much praise. In 
past years, they have had their celebration days and .banquets, 
while the girls have been mere on-lookers. Surely the glrls are as 
deserving of attention 'as -the boys. 

In our own school, girls captured the lion's share of the honors 
in the candidacy of both Honor Societies. They have always led 
the boys in scholarship marks. They have officiated in as respon
sible' positions as were. ever held by boys. They have not .only 
matched brains with the boys, but have equaled and sometImes 
outclassed them in many things. 

Women are everywhere proving that they are more \ than 
mere ornaments. They are the home-makers, the mistresses of 
gentler arts. Their business ventures are marked by high goals. 
. So, girls, keep up those splendid records. You are the women 
of tomOl'row. Today's work well done will be a firm foundation 
for future achievements. 

WHERE TO PUT YOUR HARDEST EFFORT 

It is only human nature that we should desire to dodge Life's 
difficult jobs, or to simplify them as much as possible. How many 
of us may say that we always put forth our best efforts in every
thing we undertake? There are always many disagreeable duties 
for us to perform. We are apt to evade them, or pass them up 
entirely. Yet the thought of an illy-performed task haunts one 
like a shadow, and retards one's development. Consequently, 
when a highly. responsible and difficult project arises, the dodger 
is unfit to handle it. 

We all like to have plenty of idle time in which to while away 
the hours as best suit us. Leisure borrowed at the expense of ac
complishment is costly. At the best, we cannot rest perfectly 
easy when we know that there is something we haven't done. 
An easy mind, satisfied that an tasks are done, and well done, is 
the greatest asset to ambition and higher capacity. 

keep him in this nerve-racking state 

of expectation and' suspense-ah

something was wrong--'--Of that he 

was certain. 

She had always responded .· very 

promptly to his summons before. 

Vague suspicions-solutions for his 

frustrations filled his mind. Maybe 

she wasn't home. He rapped on the 
/ 

door again and again! but with no 

apparent result. She had always told 

him to. come at nine. / 
She had forgotten. Yes, she must 

have forgotten-maybe intentionally. 

He H,t another cigarette. . \ 

Suddenly he heard a faint sound 

from within-someone was coming. 

The lock clicked, the door opened 

slowly and "she," carefully conceal

ing herself behind the door, said 

carelessly, "Leave only two quarts 

today," and she handed the milk man 

two empty bottles. 

Say, wake up, will ya? If ya look. 
long enuf!' you might find something 
funny in t~is column yet. I'd put 
my picture in if the chief would let 
me-you'd ~ die laughing at it . . 

"He's a regular cut-up," sa~d the 

patient as he . saw the surgeon take 
out another lung. 

Said one little pup 
To his brother so tight, 

"Give me that .bone- . 
Or I'll take a bite-!" 

Intermission 
Please excuse me just a moment

I have to go down to the cellar. (To 
tend to the ' furnace. ya C?) 

THERE IS,ONLY ONE PATH 

·1 
( 

OTHER SCHOOLS 

"Turn to the .Right" has been 
chosen as the Senior class play of 
North high school, Minneapolis, Minn. 
The play has three acts, besides the 
prologue and requires fourteen_.char
acters.-Polaris Weekly. 

South high school of this city 
scored the highest number of pOints, 
31.1, at the Nebraska State Commer~ 
cial contest held at ' Technical high 
scq.ool, April 25.-The Tooter. 

The annual Senior-Junior Prom of 
East high school, Columbus, Ohio, 
was held Friday evening, May 2;
The X-Rays. 

"Dr. Wake's Patient," the Senior 
class play of West Minneapolls 
(Minn.) ;high school had to be post
poned one week because the girl who 
takes the part of the patient, was 111 
with measles.-West High Weekly. 

The Senior and Junior classes 01 

Broadway high school, Seattle, 
Wash., held a "Rainbow Matinee" 
dance April 30. 

We understand that Mr. Hill won 
his swimming "0" the other night. 
For information, see Mr. Gulgard. 

Holland Hart's favorite song Is 
"Oh, California, I Hear You Calling 
Me." Gladys and Eudora are his 
sympathetic listeners. / 

If anyone recognizes Nick in his 
Senior play get-up, said :onlooker 
will have a. relapse. Nick looks like 
a man Behind an alfalfa field. 

FACULTY BEGINS TO 
THINK OF SUMMER 

"I will make my first trip to Eu
rope this summer," said Miss Viva 
Craven" when asked concerning her 
vacation pt'ans. "I am going with a 
party who will tour most of Europe." 

Miss Reed and Miss Stegner, Eng
lish teachers, will be fellow-students 
at the University of Co ~ orado. . Miss 

CHAFF 

"I've just had the shock of my 
life," said the convict as he met St. 
Peter at the gates of Heaven.-Ex. 

Prof.-"Now, Edgar, tlnd the pres
sure on the dam." 

Edgar-"Aw, I never could get 
these dam problems."-Ex. 

Hypo~"ls that a horse pistol?" 
Dermic-"No, it's a Colt."-Ex. 

Walt-"I hit a guy on the nose 
the other day and you should have 
I!een him run." 

Harry-"That so?" 
Walt-"Yeh, but he didn't catch 

me."--'-Ex. 

"Did you ever see a mosquito 
weep?" 

"No, but 1"ve seen a moth ball."
Ex. 

Teacher-"Use the word 'Egypt' in 
a sentence." 

Student-':I asked for change, but 
E-gypt me."-Ex. 

He smeared his beans with honey, 
Re's done it all his life; 

'Twas not because he liked it, 
He'd done it all his life; 

Tackle the unpleasant thing first. Use your freshest efforts 
in performing that which is difficult, and get the matter off your 
mind. The easy jobs will b~ all the easier, while a satisfied con
science and the knowledge that a hard task is well performed 
will develop in you that all-useful quality of success. 

.. 1 
_______________ 1 Carlson will also be in Colorado for Mother-"Don't you think that 

SASSIE SUSIE SA YS the ,summer with her home-folks. university boy is a bit too fast for 
Now that that's over I feel better. Miss Scott wHI go home to Grin- you?" 

nell, Iowa. Daughter-"Yes, but I think I can Cousin Mike Mulligan. 
A 'fellow will sure go broke if he 

baitks on a woman. . Squeegee College. 
Mr. Woolery and Senor Reyna both get him."-Ex. 

plan to teach here in summer school, 
but have not decided definitelY ~ 

COMMITTEE CLEAN-UP 

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." Keats' famous quota
tion might well be the working slogan of Central's newest active 
organization, the Central Gommit1i.ee, which was recently organ
ized for the purpose of keeping the school up to standard in both 
outside and inside appearances. Keeping this building iii a state 
of perpetual orderliness is not as easy a task as it sounds, even 
with the capable janitors and workers . . Active help from the stu
dents themselves will certaInly simplify the conditions. 

The duty of this committee will be to report and suggest 
Temedies for any condition which needs improvement. -Halls, 
rooms, desks, and the campus will be subj ect to discussion and 
;suggestions. We can all help. By being more c~reful of whE)re we 
.deposit waste paper, ink bottl~ and assorted Juk of all descrip
tions, the work of the committee will be vastly simplified._ 

Let's all help keep , Central clean and presentable. 
I. 

SIGNS OF SPRING 

The birds are singing in the trees; The boys for ponies start to tease 

The flowers all are strewn with bees; And llttle girls want new doll1es. 

The south wind sends a soothing The ice man calls for daily fees 

breeze.; And golfers go to set their t ees. 

"Why a Young Man Should Go to the 
C. M. Training Camp." 
(By One of Our Gals.) 

1. He learns h.ow to wash and 
dry dishes. 

2. He learns how to cook and 
prepare meals. 

3. He learns how to make beds 
and make himself generally us ~ ful. 

4. He learns .to take commands 
without talking back, and to execute 
orders as well. 

5. H e develops all round. Espe
cially a strong constitution to digest 
foods. . 

6. H e learns how to do his wash
ing and darn his socks. 

7. In other words he prepares 
h imself for the ~ard life the Fates 
have bestowed ·on him-that is, if he 
is like alm~st every other young man. 

Anyone want to buy a ticket to 
the "Golden Doom?" 

And warm sunshine comes out to The baseball, many fans will seize, Just calm down, now, there are 

please. While t emperatures rise in degrees. tickets for all. 

The dogs begin to fight the fleas- The parks are crowded on Sundays, 

And in the air fine dust one sees. And cars must move in twos or 

There's clean-up week to fight dis- threes. 

ease, 

And many signs say "Vote for these." 
The grocer starts to sell fresh peas, 
And children look for rusty keys. 
,We watch the painter paint with 

ease, 

And notice man:r new buggies; 

The people, lemons start to squeeze, 

And business men buy new derbies. 
Dear friends, I hope .to choke and 

sneeze. 

If all these signs don't ,rhyme with 
cheese. 

SAM GIUFFRIDA. 

Dumb Bells Galore 
Our ma's and pa's seem to know 

Of the "A's" some kids get, 
But can we help that we;re so dumb 

When parents are dumber yet? 

Just Ii'l chips off old blocks. 

Till Pike's peak-

-VERNE. 

Cobville. 

Dear Old Mike: 

They is a spring fever and chills 

in the temp~ature today. 
Well, Mike, they got a Sissiety up 

here baptized the Jnr. Hnr. Sssty. and 

Mr. McMillan. vice-principal, will 
leave in July for his new field :of 
activity, North High, where he will 
begin his work of principal. 

In answering the questionnaire 
sent out last mek, a brilliant senior 
answered "Yes" to the question, 
"Boy or girl? " 

ALUMNI 
you dont ge; on for your looks nor 

Mrs. Craven has not quite decided 
on her vacation yet, but will prob-
ably take a motor trip' either to Min- '--_____________ -1 

Howard Buffet '21 has been apnesota or perhaps to Yellowstone your brains nor your spiritual ver

tues . I know because I didn 't get 

on. I don't care though. Unselfish, 

that's me lengthwise. And Thurs-

Park. pointed track manager for 1925 at 

More vacation plans of teachers 
will be given out 'at a later date. 

day they made us all waddle down to l--~_~_~_~_~_~_~ ___ ...J a mastery meeting t~ whisper who _ 

got on the Ntnl. Hnr. Sssty. which I 

prejudge Is the father of the other MONDAY, MAY 5 

A piano recital was broadcast from 
because the other is :named Jnr. 

KRCZ last Monday at. 7 : 30 under the 
after it. auspices of the McGraw company. 

And if here they didn't come the 

other day desirous of us to fill out a 

paper what ast if we didnt work or 
we did. And we was to tell the truth. 
Well, I always tell the truth and 
tliats no lie, but it was sure hard. 
They ast, did I work, so I said when 
I had. to; al?d they says, how many 
hours, so I said as few as wlj.Snt pos
sible and that was too many; and 
they required, girl or boy and I said 

'Y ~ s. But then I didnt complain. Pa
tient and enduring, that's me upside 
down. Mod,est, too; I never brag. 
St. Jupiter on skis, but 1m sleepy; 
if I st~y up any longer Ma will make 
me do my ,lessons, so Bueno Nighto . 
(This is Spinach.) , 

Yours till\ t~e ice skates. \ 
Sllssie Susie Simpleson, Spinster. 

TONIGHT, MAY 13, AT 10:30 , , 
Kenneth Seeley is in charge' of the 

program to be' broadcast tonight. 
The program begins at 10:30. It is 
broadcast under the auspices of the 
Vesta Battery company. 

~ [,HURSDAY "MA Y 15, .t\T 7:30 

A r egular artists' program -Will be 
broadcast Thursday at 7:30 In the 
evening, under the auspices of the 
LeBron Electric company. 

SATURDAY, MAY 17, ~IIDNIGHT 

The midnight program of popular 
music to be broadcast Saturday will 
be under the auspices of the NebrlCs
ka Power company. \ 

the University of Nebraska by the 
Board of Athletics. He will be re
warded with a letter. 

The wedding of Harold Carnaby 
Payne '20 and Nelle Peabody will 

take place June 3 at the Country Club 
Methodist church in ,Kansas City. 
Harold was a very active student 
while at Central. He was a lieuten
ant in the r egiment, was in the Road 
Show, and took a lead in the Senior 
play. Since graduating he has gone 
to the University of Nebraska and to 
college in Hamerford, Pennsylvania. 

When Daniel Webster went ~ 
I1'&de School he always had 41111 
banda, and the master otten sent htJD 
him to wash them. One day he came 
to echool as usual with dirt, huell, 
but on the way he had alread, Ucke4 
one hand a little cleaner than the 
other, When the master asked 10 
llee h~ hands. Daniel put out th. 
cleaner member. The master was 
-rf you can show me a dirtier hand 
In the classroom I won't whip roa: 
otherwise I'll tan your bide." ~ 
lel promptly put 'out his other b..a 

aDd 'Was excused. 



PAGEANT FEATURE 
OF CENTRAL PART 
IN SCHOOL EXHIBIT 

Beatl'ix Manley, a Junior, 
Writes Pageant RepI'e. 

senting School 

DIRECTED BY TEACHER 

A pageant written by Beatrix Man

ley, junior, and directed by Miss Floy 

Smith, assisted by Mrs. Elsie Howe 

Swanson, wIll be one of the features 

of Central high's part in the school 

exhibit to be held on the seventh and 

eighth fioors of the Brandeis Store 

and in the Brandeis Grill during the 

week of May 19. The cast is as fol

lows: 

Prologue and lllpUogue __ Doris Secord 

Spirit of CentraL ___ Jack Kerschner 

Spirit of Science _____ Mary Johnson 

Spirit of Classics ___ Margaret Nielsen 

School Nurse ________ Marjorie Jones 

Manual Training ___ H elen Houseman 

Spanish ________ Beulah Brenneman 

French -------______ Naomi Pester 
Biology ___________ Josephine Koory 

Type ------_______ Paul1ne Rhoden 

Latin ---------_____ Eudora Jones 
Mathematics _______ Ruth Beardsley 

Library ---___________ Alice Leslie 

Music ________ Annunciata Garrotto 

History - __________ Audrey Groves 

Science _____________ Ruth Gordon 

Expression __________ Isabel Graetz 

Gymna~ium ________ Faye Williams 

Art _____________ Charlotte Troxell 

THE WEEK L Y REG I STE R-OMAHA CENTRA L HIGH SCHOOL 

BETA CHAPTER OF NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 

-Courtesy Omaha Daily N ew 
Bottom Row, left to ri ght-Olive Williams, Florence Seward, Elizabeth Kaho, Elizabeth Paffenrath, Melba 

Burke, H elen Moore, H elen Krug. 
Second ROW- Dorothy Brown, Florence Fitzgerald, Helene . Henderson, Helen Pancoast, Gladys Reynolds, 

Beth Reynolds, Eleanor Brown, Dorothy Rutherford, Helen Willis, Grace Adams. 
Third Row- Lillian Holloway, Thelma Sparks, Charlotte Root, Alice Hollander, Callye Holt, Margaret 

Fischer, Alice Reader, R ebecca Segal. 
Fourth Row- Hawthorne Arey, Ralph Church, Dale Lloyd , Sherman Pinto, Gerald Vasak, K enneth Abbott, 

David Sher, Maurice Vest. 
Fifth Row-George Beal, Theodore W ell s, Byron J amison, Ted Anderson, Da n E gbert, John Platner, Por

ter Forcade, Richard Walker. 
Robert W eller, absent because of illness, is not in the picture. 

O-BOOK ALMOST 
COMPLETE; PART 

GONE TO PRESS 
This W'eek Is Last for Buy

ing Tickets-May Get 
Them in 24-E 

"CLEVER AND UNIQUE" 

Last Friday was the last day for 

the sale of O-Book tickets in the 

Home rooms. However, this week 

O-Book tickets will be Bold to any

one who has not purchased an 0-

Book at 24-E during Home room and 

after school. "The number must be 

known soon. Do not tarry to pur

c4ase your ticket, as the total number 

must go in at the end of the week," 

so states George Beal, circulation 
manager. 

Some Material Now at Press 
The material for the O-Book is b e

Ing set at the printers now. The 
proof-reading is being done and the 

galleys are being returned for r evi
sion. Individual senior pictures have 
gone to the engravers and all grotlit 

pictures are finish ed up to date. The 
Last groups wer e taken yesterday 

and today. Over hair of the O-Book 
will be printed by the end of the 
week. The annual this year will be 

fifty pages larger than before. 

Sm'pl'ises in Store for All 
Baker 's Engraving company states 

that this O-Book contains some of the 

fin est high school art work that has 
ever gone through their engraving 

plant for a high school annual. 
"There will be many clever sur-

BOOSTING UNITS 
Fl>ench Club 

Election of officers for the French 
club will be held at a short business 

meeting after school tonight in room 
215. Every member is urged to come 

and take part in this election. 

GI>eenwich Villagers 

The Gre-;nwich Villagers have late
ly b een engaged in making flags for 

the Spanish section of the School Ex
hibition to be held at the Brandeis 

Stores the week of May 19. The 
flags are silk, and the designs of the 
different national flags are painted 

on them with dye. 

Spanish Club 

At the Spanish Club meeting Tues
day, May 6, plans wer e made for a 
picnic in Riverview Park Sunday, 
May 11. H elen Blickenstaff, Louise 

Fulton and Frances Bell talked on 
early -Spanish history. Senor Reyna 
discussed the prologue to the book of 
Spanish history which the club is 

reading. Alberta E lsasser gave a 

r eading. 

Office · _______________ Ruth Rigdon FRESHMEN ACQUAINT SELVES WITH SCHOOL 
UNDER "BIG SISTERS'" SUPERVISION 

MEMBER ENTERTAINS 
FOR LININGER GIRLS 

prises and unique features, also more .---------------. 

Household ArtB- __ Mercedes Fairfield 

Journalism__________________ Ente rtainment durin g school hours investigate our journalistic secret s! 

__ Alberta Elsasser and Florence is certainly unusual, but that is just But anyhow, her e's to the fresh-
Seward. 

TIM! HOUSEHOLD ARTS 
GIRLS MAKE COOKIES 

what Centra l enjoyed last Thursday; men ! We are glad they visited us; 
The announcement that Marlon 

Kuony will give a 5 o'clock tea in 
for during seventh hour our future long may they brighten our nobre 

friends, the freshmen, visited Ou%' halls and l eave them only as accom

School. Even though all those who plished and gracious seniors! 

were here seventh hour sat decor- They even ventured to invade the 

honor of the Lininger Travel club, 
May 22, at her home, 2114 Spencer 

street was made at a short business 

pictures than ever before," declared 

Miss White. "You can't afford to be 
without this diary of your schoo! 

life." 

meeting of the club held Wednesday, 
ously in their seats, nevertheless, the sacred precincts of The Register or- May 7, in 235. . Cookies! A hundred dozen of 

Buy an 

O-Book 
them! Luscious brown ones with gleefUl shouts of the freshles, their fice and when their horrified Big Sis-

date filling oozing out and appetiz- lamb-like wonder at our 'grand insti- t el' stopped them, "Wally" Marrow's 

ing sugared ones spread everywhere! tution, and th ~r sincere interest in wee brother u sed "Wally's" ~wn In

Such was the sight in the Household what we were doing certainly was fiu ential name to assert his right to 
Arts department last Thursday when 
the girls had finished making the amusing . 

The' St d t Cl b B · Si t ers took "I wish to ask you a question con-cookies for the reception Friday after- u en u Ig s 

noon in honor of the Senior girls in 

the Household Arts classes. 
The Corn Products company fur

nished the materials for the making 

of the cookies, and Mrs".. Zimmerman, 
a representative of that company, 

was overseer of the girls. 

MUSIC DISCUSSED BY 
P ARENTS·TEACHERS 

Music, furnished by twenty of Cen

tral's musicians, and a talk on "Civic 

Responsibilities of Music," by Miss 

Juliet McCune, supervisor of music 

in the public schools of Omaha, were 

the two chief features at the Parent

Teachers' association meeting held 

last Tuesday eyening in the school 

auditorium. 
The members of the music commit

tee were: Miss Emily Cle e, chair

man; Mrs. Carol Pitts, Miss Mary 

Phillippi, Mr. Robert 'Cuscaden and 

Mr. Hugo Heyn, who presided. 

ALBERT SAND 
PIANIST AND ORGANIST 

Is now located at 

2616 FARNAM STREET 

Tel> BA 7050 

LeI"'rs of Bust s 
Eam $125 fo SfJOO 

a mon'" 
OUR COURSES IN 

Stenography, hither accounting, 
bUllille88 tnance, law, and modern 
buslneu adminwvatiOll fitll young 
menllDd women to be leaders.' 

Day end fIIl&ttt ClMsea 
e iDTite eTery Hielt Sclaool 

student tq get aC4jaamted with our 
SclhooL Cau, phone or write Cot' 

catalog> . 

DWORAI BUSINESS 
LE 

excellent care of their little sisters

and brothers. All over the building 

the youthful knowledge-seekers 
wandered; in · the gym, in the lunch 
rooms, even in the office swarmed 
the bright emerald jewels of the fu-

ture. 

Professor: "Can anyone give an 
example of g r eat friendship made 

famous through literature?" 
Frosh: "Mutt and J eff." 

Bendon: "Do you b El lieve in love 
at first sight?" . 

Pietrus: "Well, I think it saves 

a lot or time." 

Helen Marcel 
50 Cents 

Marcel and Bob Curl 75c 

Le Bron's 254 Aquila Court 

cerning a tragedy." 

"Well ?" 

"What is my grade?" 

ED. BURDICK 
(CI .... 1910) 

GEO.PA1U811 
(CI_ 19011) 

OmahaSportingGootkCo. 
1806 Barney Street 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN" 

J . D. CREW AL. FELT 

Middleton School of Music 
Efficient Teachers 
PIANO, VOICE, 

HARMONY and THEORY 
18.19 Baldrige Blk. AT 4145 
Make arrangem ents NOW for 

Private and Class Lessons 

t.6"6.6.6.6 . ~ 
Your best for every dally us_ . 

ITEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS ' 
A Wheat Food F ull of Fine Flavor 

Ask y our grocer for ITEN CRACKERS 
by name always. Get the genuine and 

be satlsfled all ways! HI> 

What Are Graduation Announcements Without 
/ 

PERSONAL CAR·DS? 
Ask Someone That }{nows and Then Order Yours from 

ROBERT BOWSER 
01' 

EDGAR BLEICK 

These Men are Representatives for 

Ilouglas ,tinting (!tompanp 
109·111 Nodh 'Eighteenth Street 

C'mon You Land'lubbers 
, 

Order Your 

Personal Cards Now! 

FRED B. GREUSEL 
Special Agent 

NEW YORK LIFE INSIJRANCE CO. 
331 Omaha National Bank Bldg, Omaha, Nebr. 

Phone AT 0937 Res. HA 3999 

5 
CConey Island Red Hots aad Hamburu~rs 5 C 

The Tastiest in the City at 

, 1508 Harney Street 
Come in and try our Sandwiches and Drinks, too

They are Great! 

EATS AFTER SCHOOL! 

Have you tried the Buttermilk Shop 

for your afternoon lunch ? You won't 

eat elsewhere after you try some of 

our sand wishes, salads, pastries, and 

sweet or buttermilk. 

"Healfh In Foods,r 

X:)J1h-"; ,----

TEMPTATION 
BESETS YOU WHEN YOU ENTER 

LIGHT LUNCHES? of course. 
Come in and try the best lunches in the city. 

CANDY LAND 
lith a d Famam Skeete 

CRYSTAL CANDY CO. 
lath Stre t anti Capitol .h .Be 

Krage's Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

1619 Farnam St. 
Down Stairs. 

We Make I Specialty 
of 

Picnic and 
Hiker.' 

Lunches 
Call JAckson 2519 

ROCHO'S 
BOX LUNCHES 

Why 
Not 

Get a 

Typewriter 
You will find a wonderful 

assortment for rent or sale 

AT THE VERY LOWEST 

PRICES 

at 

Ce.ntral Typewriter 
Exch e 

Esta'~hed 1903 

Phone lA-4120 

"LARGEST, OW 
AND BEST IN 

MIDDLE WES"l" 
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Purple Runners 
/ 

Win, State Meet 

RAIN! COUNCIL BLUFFS Purple Tricksters EXPECT TO COMPLETE 
STRUGGLE POSTPONED . R A· t T un gaIns eams 

Due to the ~ ver-shuddered-at ob- From five States 

. TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

stacie, rain, the game whi<;h was to I 

be played last Thursday with Coun- /. ----
The Purple tracksters cil Bluffs was postponed and will 

Although the tennis tournament 

has so far progressed very slowly, 

yet the whole burden will rest on this 
will try 

week. 
again t.o-monopolize all the gold cups, 

SECOND CREIGHTON 
GAME OF SEASON 

THIS AFTERNOON 
( 

Thomas High Point - Mali with, Two 
Firsts and One Fourth Place-

Soloinon --Beats Jones. ' 

probably be Jlayed Thursday of t~IS 

week. . 

The entire tournament should be 
th hi h h d· th d Revenge is what Coach 'Zip Hill's e g onors, an e rewar s finished this week so that' the four 

'" This game is looked forward to as 
that will be offered when they partici- diamond crew will beware of to<iay 

players to represent Central will be-

pic}red. 
wl).en they meet the Creighton Prep one of the to-Ughest on Central's pate in t~e Nebraska University Medic 

relays next Saturday afternoon at the at 3~nd and Dewey avenue. 
schedule since they boast of victories Since Al Finkel has procured the . t ill b 

Medic field, 42nd and Dewey avenue. . , In the first game i .w e rem em-
Field 'Club courts, Central's te.nnls over every team except Central and 

Central high's track team ran true Wittaker, Hastings, fourth. Height 

to form last Saturday at Lincoln and -10 feet 4 inches. 

won the state trac!t meet in Group Mile Run-Won by .Waidelick, 

3 by a margin of six points, making Omaha Tech; se~o~d, Eicher, Colum

a total of twenty-nine markers, to bus; third, Likeley, Hastings; fourth, 

Hastings' 23 1-5 points. Beatrice Wilson, McCook. Time-4 minutes 

was third and Central's <2~d-time 56 seconds. 

rival, Lincoln, took the fourth place 220-Yard Dash-Won by Hann, 

honors. 

Mart Thomas, duSky ' Purple a,b

let e, made 11 of th e Omaha squad 's 

29 points, with firsts in the .shot put 

and high hurdles and fourth in the 

discus. Wally Marrow and Weldon 

Solomon copped the other two first 

places awarded Central with a win 

in the broad jump and 100- ~a rd dash, 

r espectively. 

Grand Island; second, Coffey, Ha.t

ings; ,third, ~ Chatfi e ld, Scottsbluff, 

fourth, Jone : Omaha Central. Time 

-23 3-5 seconds. 
220-Yard Low Hurdles-Won by 

Pet erson, Lincoln; second, Solomon, 
Omaha Central; third, Holmes, Hast
ings; fourth, Fleming, Lincoln. Time 

- 27 2-5 seconJs. . 
440-Yard Dash-Won by Hanlan, 

Grand Island; second, P. Wayatt, 
Scottsbluff; third, Greenslit, · Hast

ings; fourth, Smiley, Hastings. Time 

-54 seconds. 

A large crowd is expected to wit-
are eagerly ~ looking forward to . an ness the affair, since high school 

opportunity to .take their ·lJleasure. t f fi ' ttl • South 
. eams rom ve s a es, owa, 

COach Zip Hill 's crew, however, D k t K d N b kill 
. a 0 a, ansas, an eras a w 

will 'attempt to duplicate the feat of tt h iii i t 

the earlier part of the season and 

_again give the Iowans a drubping. 

. , 

SCHOOL, GOLFERS _ 
tHOSEN mls WEEK 

a empt to make tel' nyas on . n 0 

Nebraska worth- whil~ 

The great attraction will be the 

participation of the national cham'

pion team of Washington high, Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. 

1t will be' the real desire of Central 

to win this trac~{ meet since it will 

players can not complain for lack of 

room. 
The first match for the four play

ers w'tll be Ii. match with the four 
Ju.nior champions ·of pes Moines, Ia. 

'\ 

OLYMPIC STARs 
AT NEBRASKA U 

One of the big attractions in the jllean national recognition. The Pur-
near ' future is the Missouri Vall ey 

Central 's golf team should be able pie easily carried off the first honors track meet- to b ~ h eld_ at the Uni-

to be picked this week since- the tour- last year, and by the looks of things versity of Nebraska on Friday and 

this year they see~ to have the great- , Saturdaj" May 2 3 and 2 4, in the new nament will probably come V> _a close . . 
, the stadiumf ~his will interest both the 

by Saturday. The fourth round. has es c anc . high. school students ., and the other 
already been plaYAd and one · match Besides the r egular field and track i t 

.,. sport fans as many Olymp c s ars 
in the fifth round. The most recent events, ther e will be the feature re- will run on these two days. 

result is the defe~t of Lovelle by lays. The special Medic mile for the . Many attractions besides; the races 

R eed, 3 and 2. By virtue of this vic- Faculty ·cup will be , the chief event will be ther e, also . The drill team 

/.' '- the of the affair. Purple tracksters are will pave an exhibition, as will the tory, R eed is a participant in 

bered that the Purple lads gave the , 

Prepsters a drubbJng. The Purple, 

however, are doped to win since they 

have made a better showing than the ' 

Creighton team: ' 

The lineup o£ the Purple w1l1 prob

ably be the same as that which> they 

used in the first game. Glade will 

probably db the_heroic stuff for the 

Purple when he performs on the 

mound, and he is expected to prove 

himself the strike-out king In this 
contest. As for- the catcher, Zip Hill 

is probably in doubt, but it will r est 

betweens Olds and Bleicher. Hor

acek, Lilly, Jorgenson, Tollander or 

'Marrow will probaBly make up the 
infield, while Mo'rris, Chadwell and 

De Long,....will fill the outfield p05i-

tions. 
·Coach !Drennan will more than 

likely have Leahy start the ~ame on 

the mound for the Prepsters, while 
Porter will do tbe receiving.' 

Upsets i!l dope were a feature of , 

the day when "Missouri" Jones was 

beaten in the century and 220-yard 

dashes after being doped to win. lIe 

took a third place in ' both Elflents. 

Solomon placed secQIld in the ~ow 

hurdles after winning the 100-yar d 

dash. 

_ Discus Throw-Won by Jark, Beat

rice; second, Raish, Grand Island; 
third, Durison, Lincoln; fourth, 

Thomas, Omaha Central. Distance-

11 3 feet 5 inches. 

entered in each of the events and cavalry from Fort Des MOines, and 
semi-finals. the aero squad from Lincoln. This P"'"---------------: 

' The matches, to be played in the ~ill attempt to ' uphold ..the Purple is an event as large as the Notre 

Only one ,ecord was broken in the 

meet , W elch of Gothenburg succeed

ing in bettering the old record in the 

mile by doing the distance in 4 min-

utes 35 9-10 seco~ds . The ~ile rec

ord has been brought down from 4 

minutes 41 seconds to the present 

point in the last three years. 

This makes the eighth time that 

Central has won the meet since it 

started, several times . winning it 

twice in succession. Fourteen men 

r epresented the Hill-toppers in tbis 

yel!.r's competition. 

The r elay was one of the best races 

of the day" Beatrice winning the 

event by beating Central two-fifths 

of a second on time. Central was 

disqualified for second place, how

ever, as a protest was made by Hast

ings that the Omaha t eam fouled tbe 

Hastings men by not running in theIr 

own lane. 

The weather handicapped the men 

a great deal and the records, except 

the mile, were in danger of being 

broken. Tbe century was won in 

10 7-10 seconds, slow time for a state 

track meet. 
Summaries in Group m. 

. 120-Yard High Hurdles-Wen by 

Thomas, Omaba Central; second, Ro
land, Beatrice; third, Fleming, Lin

coln; fourth, Hann, Grand Island. 

Time-16' 4-5 seconds. 

100-Yard Dash-Won by Solomon, 
Omaha Central; second, Coffey, Hast

ings ; third, J ones, Omaha Central; 

fourth , Hann, Grand Island. Time-

Broad Jump-Won . by Marrow, 
Omaha Central; second, Peter),!, Lin
coln; third, Roland, Beatrice; fourth, 

Kleinkauf, Grand Island. Distance 

-20, feet 2 3-4 inches. 

fifth - round, preliminary to semi- -colors. Dame game. Reduced rates will be 

flnals, are Jack Pollard and Robert In the 440-yard rela! four of the furnished those who wish to attend 

Johnson; 'Cowdrey and Ralph Hel- follo ~ ing F en will represent Central: . the meet by applying for it at the 
ticket office when purchasing your 

green; Ca rroll Young and Charles 

Chadwell. 

Solomon, Kinsey, Marrow, 

Muxen and Thomas. 

Jones, 

Hill and Gulgar~ in SOPH GIRLS' BASEBALL 

In the 880-yard relay four o{ the 

following men will r epresent Central: 

Track and SWIm Mee~ TEAM BEATS SENIORS 
Solomon, Lepicier, Marrow, Jones, 

Muxen, Thomas., 

Mr. Hill Wins Tl'ack Events 
-Mr. Gulgard High Man 

in Swimming 

. In th medley relay, six of the fol-

The sophomore' gir's' baseball team lowing will r epresent Central: Com

defeated the' seniors, 12 to 7, in ' 4~5 ine, Jones, Turner, P. Fetterman, 
Cronk, ReM, Ritcher. 

last Wednesday. The seniors played In the mile relay six of the follow-

a consistent game and played well, ing ~ ill represent Central: Comine, 

but the Sophs were too many for Ritcher, l!amilton, TU'rner, P. Fet-
Two Central high teachers held a them, terman , J. F etterman, Lepicier, Law-

dual track and swimming meet on 'rhe seniors with Victoria Kuncl, son, Kirkpatrick. 
Monday evening, May 5, about 10 Ruth Richardson, Eudora and Burr- Special Events 

o'clock. ,\ Being out as late as' this dine Jones and Juanita Johnston, 120-yard high hurdleS-Thomas, 
speaks bad enough, let alone being have a fine team and ought to take Marrow, Kinsey. 

out of condition. first place in tme girls' interclass tour- 440-yard dash - J. Fetterman, 
In spite of the heavy odds against nam:ent. The Sophs have some splen- Hamilton, Turner. 

him, Mr. Fred "Zip" Hill broke the did material in Fern l\{C.Ginty, H elen Mile run- Lawson, Egan, Cronk. 
world's record in the 100-yard dash Hain and Katherine Ahen ~ Shot put ~ Thomas, Robertson, 
by doing the distance in nothing fiat. Lepicier. .., 

.Great showers of rain were bestowed , ' Discus-Thomas, Robertson, Lepi-
on him as a reward for his success TEAM STANDINGS cier. 

in breaking . the record. High jump-Marrow, Muxen, For-
MI'. Hill was easily the victor in Tech _____________ 3 1 ,r .750 cade. 

the track events, but was unable to Council Bluffs ______ 3 2 .600 Broad jump _ Marrow, Muxen, 
defeat his opponent in the swimming Central _____ . ______ 2 ' 2 , .500 Robertson. " 
events. Mr. Frank H. Gulgard. won Creighton _______ __ 2 2 

the I1lunge for distance with a leap South ___ ..::.._______ 2 3 

from the street Car steps to a: large ' 

.500 

.400 
Pole vault-Kinsey, Cheek. 

ticket. 

The junior and freshmen girls had 

a score of 4 to 4 when the dismissal 
bell rang in 415 last Wednesday. 

The freshmen have a strong team, 
most of them h aving played baseball 

in the g rades . . Ruth Stark does some ' 
good pitching. Dorothy and Ruth 

Smith are very promising. The jun- . 

iors are short on players, ' but Lois 
Richenberg's pitching helps. 

I 

Athletic Supplie8 . 
Complete Stock 

Special prices to Scltools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
1309 Farnam Slreet 0mshII 

PIANISTS-ATTENTION! 
POPULAR._ MUSIC 

Filling in "bass," full harmony, 
and "breaks" or "extras." 

E. M. KAHN 
Second Floor, Mickel Bldg. 

Phones: Studio, AT 4361; Sun
days, AT 4362; Res., AT 3210 

15th aud HarnflY Sts. 

puddle of ·water in the record-break

ing time of one second. His success 
in this event wa~ so great that he 
kept right on swimming and made 

the distance to his home in less than 

Motocycles - Bicycles 

SnJian 
TRICYCLES, SCOOTERS 

WAGONS, ETC. 
.lJEverything That Rolls Bnt 

Bones" 

Lite 
--- Prairie 

Insurance 
-

Company 
nothing. _ 

The oIDcial starter, timer and judge 

was Mr. E. E. McM'illan, dean of boys 
at Central. . 

DR. W. R. McGREW. President 

H. L. McGrew, Secretary ROY D. HART, Agency Manager 

Omaha Bicycle Ce. 
10 7-10 seconds. "I wish to ask a question concern- Sam, "The India!!. Man," .Owner 

16TH AND OmOAGO STS. 

Lega1 ~ ~eserve -" Old Line 

Home Office 
J avelin Throw-Won by Roland, ing a trag e d~." 

Beatrice; second, Root, Arnold; "Well?" 

third , Nevens, Fairfield; fourth, "What is the grade?" 
Beckord, Waco. Distance-1N feet. 

A peanut set on a railroad track 

Its heart was a ll a-fiutter, 

railroad train came thundering 
• past,-

High Jump-Won by Fleming, Lin

coln ;..s.econd, Roland, Beatrice; third, 

Albro Scottsbluff; fourth, Greer, Co- A 
lumb.~; " Greuter, Hastings, and 

Raue, Kearney, tied. Height-5 feet Toot! Toot! Peanu Butter! 
7 1-2 inches . 

12-Pound Shot Put - Won by 

Thomas, Omaha Central; second, 

W ed berg, South Omaha; third, Raish, 

Grand Island; fourth, .. Kurtz, South 

Omaha. Distance-41 feet 11 1-4 

inches. 
Pole Vault - Won by Minster, 

Omaha Tech ; second, Jimmerson, 
Beatrice; third, Waltke, Columbus; 

The Sign of 
Gogd 

Candies 

Make Any Evening a ' 

REAL SUCCESS 

By Treating "Her" to a 

Wonderful 

LIGHT LUNCH 

at 

BLAETUS AND ANAS 
411 SOUTH 16TH ST. 

\ "6.6"6.6.6~ 
Any wo·y you get them in any pa.cka&'e 

ITEN'S GRAHAM CRACKERS 
are so-o-o·d eating for everybody. 

A8k y our gneer for ITEN CRACKERS 

by name always. Get t h e genuLoe aod 

be satisfied all ways! ",e 

Two Steps 
to SUCCESS 

1. An Educration 

2. A Savings Account 
\ 

Start to Save NOWj .8 
With an Account in 

The Omua National Bank 

. GIRLS! 
Want Your Hair Bobbed? 

Let GEORGE COCAS do it. 

Barber Shop at 308 South 23th St. 

_ 0~ CbS5 
- -- ---'----

Crowns Every Graduate of the . 

A .... tic.n Coli... of Bu.lno .. 
1 .. 2 F ...... St. 2ad rI_ Tel. AT 777' 

Same Place Your Daddy Bought 
346-352 AQUILA COURT 

. His Bike. 
Call for Catalogues. 

Rebuilding Sales 
[l!. , .: .... . , , • 

11'4,· '.' . of 

OMAHA 
\ 

Van Sanl School 
of Business 

Reminds you that summer en
rollm'Emt in . business training 

'courses MUST be large in order 

to match the demands of Busi
ness six to nine months away. 

The wise merchant "anticipates 
the market." To fill positions 

every month in the year busi
ness training classes mus be.. 

-Coats, Suit~, and Dresses 
/ 

• or ganized every month' in the 

year. To meet the heavy de

mands of mid-winter buskless 
summer enrollments must reach 

maximum numbers. , I 

Silks and.Dress Goods' 

, STATIONERY AND GIFT GOODS 

TO REDUCE STOCKS BEFORE MOVING 

, 
itA GrOWing Store for Growing Womep" . 

Cool rooms. Classes 8: 00 to 

1: 00. Optional hours, 1: 00 to 
-4':00. 

Let tbe summer months earn 

. money for you by putting YOU 
in the class of "trained" work

ers. 

June classes begin Monday, 

the 2nd. 

July classes begin Monday, 

the 7th. 

August classes begin Monday, 

the 4th. 

VAN SANT SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS 

JAckson 1S890. 

205 South Nineteenth Street. 

Y 00 Will flnd 

'Special 

Candy 
- For Every Occasion 

at 

Roger's 
Confectionery 

,Make this your 

Headquarters 

Ice 

for 

Candie;s, 
Cream and. Sodas, 
Light Lunches 

Roger's Confectionery 
24th and Farnam Sts. 

.pert GGods and Athletic Supplies 
. You will be pleased with our 

spring showing of-Baseball Gloves 
and Mitts. We always have the 
latest models. / 

Walter G. Clark Company 
Ralph Russell, Pres . 

1408 Harne;, Sf. 

" 


